Characterization of p51/52, a cell-growth regulated protein of WI-38 cells.
A number of proteins have been identified whose expression or activity is regulated by cell growth. We have produced a monoclonal antibody against a new cell-growth regulated protein found in normal human fibroblasts. We have shown that this antibody recognizes a 51/52-kDa doublet (p51/52) found mainly in normal cells. This doublet is sensitive to degradation by the calcium-activated protease, calpain, breaking down to a 37/38-kDa doublet. The relative amount of the two members of the 51/52-kDa doublet changes when serum-starved cells reenter the cell cycle. Quiescent cells express mainly the 51-kDa form; the 52-kDa form becomes more abundant upon refeeding serum-starved cells. Transformed cells express either very small amounts of this doublet, and then predominantly the 52-kDa form, or no detectable amount of either form. These characteristics distinguish this molecule from several other known growth-regulated proteins such as statin and the anti-oncogene p53.